
SHORT PASSING EVENTS

There will b5 a meeting of - the RecjOl'lEOOMffl
oto40

. For Twenty-on-e YearsThe value of S. S. S. as a blood puriSer lias been thoroughly proven by
its forty years of successful service in the treatment cf blood and skin dis-
tastes of every character: It is the best known and most generally used
rilnrtrl nalr-iilf- . nn tht mark trtrlntf tir-miS- in thr fnrft rf lie ricr.

REVIVAL MEETINGS IN .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Services Under the Direction

of Itev' J T Jenkins, of

; Wilson, Indications ot

Great Spiritual
Awakening.

The revival meetings in progress at
the First Baptist Church under . tTie di-

rection of . Rev. John T. Jenkins, of
Wilfon, are attended by large numbers
of peo W, and the Christian people cf
the entire city are.inttres'.td in them.

Bonanza 9

nc It has not disappointed those who have used it, and as a result of its
universal success in curing disease it has made friends EVERYWHERE.

.It-ha- s been on the market for forty yejrs, and its record in that tim
is one of which we are justly proud it is a record ' of forty years of
cares. As a remedy for Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, Sores and Ulcers,
Skin Diseases, Contagions Blood Poison atid all diseases arising from an
impure or poisoned condition of the blood,' S. S. S. has no equal."" It goes
into the circulation and thoroughly cleanses it of all impurities and makes a
complete and lasting cure of thess troubles aud disorders. It furnishes
weak, polluted blood, rich, health-giviiigan- d health-sustainin- g qualities,
and as this pure, fresh stream circulates through the system, atl parts of the
body are invigorated and ;uade strong and healthy. S. S. S. is the only
1.1 1 .1::., ... r i r .. . j, t ..

YMBS OF CURES

V 7

Orinoco
Parmer's

in any form. ; This' great medicine is the product of nature's fortits and
fields, and is made from the healing, cleansing juices and extracts of roots,
herbs and barks. It is, therefore; in addition to being a certain cure..fox
Mood troubles, an absolutely safe medicine for young or old. - It is not an
experiment to use S. S. S. j it is a remedy with a record and one that has
proven its worth and ability by its forty years of cures. . If you need a blood
remedy begin the use of S. S. S. , and write our physicians and they will send
you a book concerning your trouble, and will give vou, without charge, any
medical advice. ; THE SWIFF SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CAm Bone

TRADE MARK"

REGISTERED

have been the standard Cotton and
Tobacco guanos in the South
because great care is used in the
selection of materials.

Ask your dealer for Royster's
goods and don't take substitutes
said to be just as good. See that
the trade-mar- k is on every bag.

F. S. ROYSTER

GUANO CO.,

Norfolk, Va.

Tlie Thing For Bird Snooting.
These shells give an open pattern
at from 25 to 30 yards in choke

r bore guns. They are loaded in
"Leader" and " Repeater" brands.

THtTSf MAKE BIG BAGS.
Dealer To Got Them.
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DO THIS

MEADOWS'

FERTILIZERS.
0

Meadows Cotton and All Crop Guano for Cotton.

Gold Leaf and Roanoke for Tobacco.

Special Fertilizers for all crops.

Ask your dealer for our Brands, and you will be pleased with ths
results.

Not how CHEAP but how GOOD Is our aim.

0

E. B. & J. A.
WORKS NEUSE RIVER.a
31 ali

tor's Aid Society at the Pariah House
at 11 o'clock this morning' "

The Woman's Missionary Society of
First Baptist Church will meet at the
charch this afternoon bt four o clock.

Referring to the fact that the appro
priation of Congress for a clock in New
Bern's Federal building, was not suffi

cient for a tower and four dials. An
old citizen suggested that the" authori-
ties buy a Waterbury clock for a dol
lar, and Dietz lantern for forty cents
and hang them on the flag pole and
that will be sufficient,' or at least it is
supposed to te s.

Scciety item, in Washington Post of
March 3d Mrs. Simmons, wife of Sen
ator Simmons of N. C., will leave next
week to spend s6mo time on their plan
aticnj on tho seashore, and will spend
next summer la Caiad.i. Iierdaughter,
Miss Eliza, left lest week to rpend a
few w.nks in Raleigh. Miss Eliza will
accompany her mother next week. Miss-Isabel- ,

who is .attending a college in

Baltimore, spent the past two weeks
with her parents at the Highlands
where the family has an apartment.

The Supreme court has ailirmed the
decision of ihe'lower court in the case
of Dugs;an vs the Atlantic. Coast Line
Co. Tne judgment was for ?750.

A wiri'lesi telegraph 'station M'ilL be
established at Elizabeth City soon; It
will be the Da Forreat 'system, the
same as used at the Deaufort station.

Yesterday was another typical March
day, a high cold wind blowing and clear
skies overhead; About day break the
wind began blowing a gale that was al-

most strong enough to blow a porous
plaster 'away but fortunately it de-

creased considerably" and made its gen-

eral presence known in its own pecu-

liar way. The wind was from the
norttwest.

The revival meeting? at the First
Baptist Chureh are gaining in interest
and those who attend speak highly of
the sermons. Tha spirit manifested
indicates a true desire of better and
higher living. All meetings are wll
attended.

The screaming comedy of "The Man
From Mexico" ws on the boards last
night and it wa3 a long succession of
laughs. This ia Peruclii's premier
comedy and he outshines himself in his
hilarity: Tonight the play will be
"Iho Midnight Marriage", and tomor-

row night

The regular monthly meeting of the
Teachers' Association, of Craven coun-
ty, ill be held at the court house next
Saturday, March 9th at 10 a. in.

Owing to the revival services at the
First Baptist Church, there will hi no
prayer meeting service tonight at Cen-

tenary Methodist Churc- h-

The Presbyterians will unite in the
meeting at the Baptist church tonight
and their regular prayer meeting will
not be held. Tiis meeting of the church
improvement committee to meet today
at twelve o'clock will be deferred sev-

eral days.

: An Unusual offer

, "It isn't ofttii that we l ave faith
enough in the medicine put up by other
people to be willing to offer to refund
the money if it does not cure," Raid

Davii Pharmacy to a Jou-na- l man who
dripped i'lio their store, "but we are
fad to st:ll Dr. Howard's specific for
the cure of constipation and dyspepsia
on that bails..
, "The Dr, Howard Company, in order
to get a quick introductory salo,author- -

izes us to sell tlveir regular fifty cent
t'ottka at ha!f-pric- 25 cents, and, al-

though we have Bold a lot of it, and
have guaraTfteed every package, riot
one ha? been brought back as unsatis
factory. :,. V :v

"One great advantage of this sneci-fk- "

ho continued,' "is its Bmall dose
and ernvenient form. There are sixty
loses in a vial that can be carried in the
vef.t pocket or purse, and every one has
more mcdicuml power than a big pill or
tablet or a tumbler of mineral water. ''

We re still selling the specific at.
half-ptic- although we cannot tell how
long we shall be able to do so, end any-

one who is subject to constipation, aick
headache, dizziness, liver trouble, indi-

gestion, or a general played-ou- t condi-

tions, ought to take advantage of this
chance. Yi-- can tell your readers that
i they are not satisfied with the spci
fie they can com? right back to our
store and we will cheerfully refund
their money."

The Thaw defense may rest its caso
tho last of this week.

OASTOniA.
'Soari a'" W Ya Have toys Bought

Signature X , jS1--

of

March'Burr Mcintosh Monthly

The current issue of this beautiful
magazine, now on the news stands,
contains some exquisite results in color
work. The frontispieca is a study from
life reproduced in a a dark shade of red
by the Photogravure process. Another
color study w from n photograph of
Margaret fAnglin in her remarkable
success "The Great Divide.'.' The art
form contains a brief sketch of Titian
with reproductions from hi most fam
ous paintings reproduced In n exqui-

site art tone ink. An l iteresting story
on lifo in Mexico is superbly illustrated
with unusual photographs. Under the
htadirg of Peopln of Note Wm. Dean
Kowelis, Cleveland, Mm.
Cleveland, Prta.dcnt Dinz of. Mexico
and IlC'ti. James firy.-c-

, the new
Enyli-i- Aui'is-i-iido- r are given promi-

nent pl.tc". A hj io a I fi)i-i!- i cons sts of
mu'y I'lvnrn n'. ti' g i m in thi operatic
vol mid x i.L.ml ;f of woiniiti-n- ai t- -

MANUFACTURERS,

The 6ermons , are strong and those
addressed to lethargic Christians are
particularly pointed and conducive to
activity. He shows in a clear and com-

prehensive way the duty of man to his
Creator and tho inevitable fate of the
man who is careless about his soul's
welfa're, He 3peaks as a man of deep
consecration and knowledge of the Bi-

ble. ' v
Interest is increasing daiiy and doubt-

less there will be many" emersions.
Two services are held daily, cne at

10 am, and one at 7:45 p in., a song
service precedes the evening meeting.
The business men have generally re-

sponded to the requests of the com-

mittee in to the Ik. urs cf serv-ic- e.

The public, ia urgently requested to
attend thtse meetings.

Literacy Department Wcman's Club

The L'terary Department of the
Woman's Club will meet at the resi-

dence of Mrs. Frank W. Hughes on
Thursday M arch 7, at 4 p. m.

The following papers will be read:

Blackboard and Geo Eden Mrs. M. M.

Marks.
Steve Barnet end tho Decline of Pir-

acy Mrp. J. G. Garth.
Early Governors Mrs. A. H. Rawl-ing- s.

For Rheumatic Sufbrers.

The qu'ck relief from pain afforded
by applying Chamberlain's Pain Balm
makes it a favorite with sufferers from
rheumatism, sciatica, lame back, lum
bago, and deep seated and muscular
pains. For scle by Davis Pharmacy
and F S Duffy. -

Many valuable horses have been lost
in. Loudoun county, Virginia, death
having been caused by some one put
ting glass in their feed.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS. -

Have you nejrlected your Kidneys?
Have you overworked your nervous sys-
tem and caused trouble with your Kid-
neys and Bladder? Hav-- j you pains 'in
the loins, side, back, groins and blad-
der? Have you a flabby appearance of
the face, especially under the eyes?
Too frequent desire to pass urine? If
so William s Kidney PuIh will cure you.
Sample i ree. By mail 50 cents. Isold
by Druggists.

WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Props..
Cleveland. O. Sold by D. A. Harget

The KcLean Contracting Company,
of Baltimore, secured the contract for
erecting the Tidewater Railway's "big
steel pier at Pinners Point, Norfolk.

A Valuable Lessen.

'Six years ago I learned a valuable
lesson," writes John Pleasan, of Mag-

nolia. Ind. "I then began taking" Dr,

King's New Life Pills, and the longer I
take them the better I find them. " They
please everybody. Guaranteed at all
druggists.

,''.- - -
One's own thistle field is dearer to

him than his neighbor's garden of ro-

ses. German. ;
"

Croup can positively be stopped in
20 minutes. ;. nothing to
sicken or distress "your child. A sweet,
pleasant, and safe syrup, called Dr,

Shoop's Croup Cure does the work and
does it quickly,- - Dr.' Shoop's Croup
Cure is for Croup alone, remember
It does not to cure a dozen ailments,
It's for Croup, that's all. ' Sold by F.S
Duffy. - y- ' '...;.--

The coroner's jury held the operating
and construction departments of the
New York Central responsible for the
wreck on February J.6th. V

It's a pleasure to tell our readers a- -

bout a Cough Cure like Dr.. Shoop's
For years Dr. bhoophas fought against
the use of Opium, Chloroform, or other
unsafe Ingredients commonly found In

Cough remedies. Dr, Shnop, it seems,
has welcomed the Pure Ffod and Drug
Law recently enacted for he was. work
ed along similar lines many years. For
nearly 20 years Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure
containers have had a warning printed
on them against Opium and other nar
cotic poisons. He has thus- - made it
possible for mothers to protect their
children by ins'sting on havine Dr,
Sbjsop'e Cough Cure, Sold by F.; S.
I'u it y,

, Frank Furlong, 21 years old, who
murdered his aunt in Now York, died
in the electric chair recently at Sing
Sing.

Rliln, From tle Grave.

A prominent manufacturer, 'Wm. A

Fertwell, of Lucama, N, C.,' relates
most remarkable experience. Ho says

'After taking less than 8 bottles of Elec
trie Bitters, I feel like one rising from
the grave. My trouble is Bright's dis
ease, in the Diabcttcs stage, I fully be
lievo Electric Bitters will cure me per--

mancntl;;, for it has already stopped the
liver and bladder complications which
have troubled me for years." Guarant
eed at all dfuiiifiHtft. Prie only Wlc,

t

Ncponset Roofing

3II H ID
0BY USING

BRANDS OF

0
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Meadows Co. Q

NEW BERN, N.

there Is none better and, for a High

'PaROID"
and Right Prices.

147. New Bern, N. C.

u
n

u
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For a Cheap Roofing
flraAa VnnRntr fha
takes the lead.
Full stock of both kinds

Curiot! Nesting Habits." '

Mnnj.' birds in, thclf nesting habits
hnvo accommodated themselvea to tUi1

ndvanco ot civilization. Thus tbe barn
nnd cliff swallows, which once built
ucdor overhaushis cI'ITa and in caveB.
now place their iie33 on tlie rafters
iind bencntli lle cavea of our barns.
The, chimney swift,' which originally
plRccd Us net on tho Inside of hollow
troes, now tmoa our chimneys for that
purpose.- The purple martin, once nest-lu- g

exclusively In holes in trees, will
nr.f l.a many sections nf the country
iwe nothing but the bird boxes which
kind hearted men have erected.

. Handicapped,
"Too bad about Kecne. There's a

fund of pood humorous stuff. In the
antics of 'the would bo society people
in hit) now neighborhood."

"Well, he's just the follow to tnke
advantnpe of that for-h- is funny
Bketches." . ' -

."Yes, but Ills wife is try Ins to pet
Into society there." Catholic Standard
and Times.

Rheum ami
I hare found a tried and tested cure for Rheu

matism I Not r.nnedy that will straighten tha
dittortsd limbs of chronic crinfios, nor turn bony

rov.uii oacit hj nssn nsniti. Tnat 13 impossuue.
tut 1 can now suroly kill Uia ualiis and of

this deplorable dis"ase.
in oermany with a Cliemist m tho City of

Darmstadt I foimd tha last ingredient with
Which Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic Remedy was fmida
a perfected, dependable rserlution. Witliout
that last ingredient, I succoasfuily treated many,
many cases of Rheumatism ; but now, at last, it uni-
formly curea all curablo cases of thlsllieretoforo
much dreaded disoaao. Those Hand-lik- grnnuUr.
wiutes, found in Kheumatlc IIIckxI, worn todteolvo
and puss sway under the action of this remedy aa
freely as does sugar when added tn pure vater.

nd then, when diiuolved, these poisonous wastes
freely psrs from the system, and the eauao of

is gone forever. Thcro is now no
real need nn actual excuse to suffer longer witii-o-

help. Wo sell, and la conlklonce rcccuumuul

Dr. Shocp's
Rheumatic Remedy

F. S. DUFFY.

Kin? Edward left London for Biar
ritz, France. ,

axD)vu9ioj

Ihe Dakota, o the Northern Steam
ship Company is ashore near Tokio, all
of the passengers having been taken
off. v':.

Stars tie -
' xVa Kind Ym Alww BOggtst

Equator
of

Eighty-fiv- e ptrsons were buried by a
landslide in Algeria.

Skin Disease: of Twenty Years' Standing
' ' "" Cured. ., f

you to know how much Cham-

berlain's Salve has done forme. It has
cured my face of a skin disease of al-

most twenty years' standing.-- I have
been treated by several as smart phv- -

uiciana as we have in this country and
they did me no good, but two boxes of
this salve has cured me Mrs. Fannie
G""1"- - Try' A,a- - chamberlain's Salve

?'0'a'aby DttvU. PhaiW ar'd
8 1

t
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Ask Your

ffVtrVr- -

Application lor Par don!
s NORTH CAROLINA. Craven founts

Notice 10 hereby given that application will bo
mmde to the Governor of North CflT'MfT.a for t'ie
ptrdon of Jasper Carrawon, JuVil revrawo:,. Job
ilolmea, Hugh PAeaud Daniel Gn'i y cmvic-c-
At June term of the Snperiyr i'v f fra-e- n

county for the crime of larceny ii iirwn W
the penitentiary for terms of im; ri :t"i;-i- ru:g-- ,
Injf from eighteen months to thn trvr-tu- ?

TbiitteJthdayof March 1907.
F.

Administrators Notica
) Havinar qualified m l of rh
of Both Wl, il..vwoit:.1, Mivi i
persons haviwr clairna aainat eptot; tt pro,
sent them to the unjry in ri for vn mc-a-i oii or
before 4th dayof March 1W, or Itiis notice will
be plead in har of tKuir recovery. Alt irreons in-

debted to s&id estate will pleaae maku immediate
settlement.

This March 4th. 1907. ' .. ..

W. H. WEST
LAURA A. WEST. Administrators

B. M. GREKNi Attorney. :

Notice
' Pursuant to a power of contained in that
certain mortgaire executed by Jvie House and
Martha Rouse, his wife, to J. C t hestnut, bearing-

-date the 22nd day of March, 19oti, the fame
being recorded in the olfica of KreitUr of Decdn
of Craven County in Boik 15!) paire iU3, 1 will a? 11

the court house door in New Bern, N. C, on
Tuesday April 2cd, 1907, at the hour of 12 o'clock
1L, to the highest bidder for cash, the foil; wing
described res' estate:- - Lyli-- ao l buiir in Craven
Omnty. Mo3Tov.-- ip. and Knwn and dtgn-ate- d

as follows; viz: 'I he Jane3 Kouim land, nnd
adjoining- - the lands of Owen foyunt an-- Natlian
Boyett said taut containinjr (21) acn, more or
less.

Thia 1st day of March. 1907,
S.C. CHESTNUT Morteauce,

D. E. HENDERmON, AUoriwy.

Executors Notico
Faving-qualifie- d aa executors of the estate of

Lewis Bynum, dece-ise- lato of the county of
Jones and State of North Carolina, this id to no-
tify all persons having claims atraintit the said
estate to present them to the undersigned duty
verified, on or before the fourth day of February
MM, or this notiee will be plead in bar of their
recovery. Ah persons indebted to eaid estate
will please make immediate payment to ti,e un-
dersigned.

This th day of February l.7.
T, M. JENKINS,

- C V KHLSON.
Executors of the tnt Will and Testament of

huw Bynum. deceased

mortgage' isaio
Pursuant to a power of tale eontainct. in that

certain mortfrage deed executed by C. B. Wiilinma
and Suda William liin wif to Dallaa DinVins,
bearinfr date January 18th. 19: and recorded in
the office of the Register of Dotdn of Craven coun
ty In book 157, page I will ofTfr for sale and
will leU at the court Im"j.-- r?oor in New horn,
Craven county. State pf North Curolina, on

;he 16th day of March. 1&07, to the hiiri-.- t

bidder, for cash, the following described reule-tat-

Lying and being in Craven county,' State
of North Carolina, ftitu ted (iura brnnclt. a
tributary on South side of PalniKt fcwBmpariti
Is known a a part of the Punuir iaiid, embracing
All the land on tlio south and ease Bide of tin
l.rav Road: tha nortkm '1 lnnd is a railottb1
land deeded to Churchiil-Wiliio- Vr2 Rid takes
mil the land on ritrht hand skle of the Graf IZo&d

. coins toward Chocowinity and eonUirs one hun-

dred and seventy Ave (175) arret mure or lesa.and
being all the land owned by U. K, WulminB ano
Wife in uraven county. ... ;

... Thia February 10th 1907. -

DALLAS DINKIKS. Mortgagee,
' Hoora ft Dunn. Attorneys. , ,

Ilorsa Owners !

If your hors ia sick, lame, or suffet
log from any ailment that you do not

understand, write to Dr, F. E. White
theVeternarian of Norfolk, Va, Sent
symptoms of the trouble and he wi!

end you hdvise absolutely fr. e of ul

charjeea.

j. . . ntu a ui
Porch Columns, Rails, Bal-

usters, Spindles, Stair Rail
Balusters, Grills, Plinth and
Comer Blocks, Sash and
Doors, Frames for Voodand
Brick Buildings, Mouldings,
Mantles, Brackets. Factory
in Church Alley, New Prn

r."

V. ) 3 ( Vi

r

Chamberlain's Cough Rtmtdy a Favorlt

We prefer Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to any other for our children,'
says Mr" L J Woodbury of Twining, !

Mich. "It has also done the work for
us in hard colds and croup, and we take
nleasure in recommending it." Fori
sale by Davis Pharmacy and F S Duf- -

fy- -

Friends of Mrs. Baker G. Eddy be
lieve the suit over her will never come
to trial. '

PILES! PILES 1 PILES!

Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment
will cure Blind, Bleeding, Ulcerated
and Itching Piles. It absorbs the tu-

mors, allays the itching at once, acts as
poultice, trwes instant renei. Dr.

Williams' Indian Pile Ointment is pre
pared for Piles and Itching of the pri-

vate Darts. Everv box is Kuaranteed.
Sold by druggists, by mail, for 60c and
1.00 Sold bv D. A Harget

SEED PEAS AND BEANS

FOR TRUCKERS !

First and Best, and Alas
ka's Improved Extra Early
Red Valentine Beans.

Seed Rye,
Rust Proof Oats,
Hay, Grain and.Feed,
Corn,
Cotton Seed Meal and

Hulls,

CHAS. B. HILL
35 Middle St. New Bern, N. C.

KILL the COUGH
AND CURE the LUNGS

WITH Dr. sing's
Ilea Discovery

ONSUMPTtON Pries
OUGHSand BOeUI.OO
OLDS Fret Trial..

Guaranteed for all THROAT and
LUNG TROUBLES, or MONEY
BACK

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy
Tha Children's; Farorit

coma '
. Cough, Colds, Croup tuvd

Whooping Cough.
This ree Is (asanas tor Its ewes ere
large ,w ot tke elriliiei world. It eaa

alwars be asnseuloa ims, II esotalas ao
oplarn or otber earssrul draf aaa Bar a

f Irea as eaauclemll to a sebi as to aa aemll

1'rlo. 96 ota; Lre 8U, 60 eta.

Lax-ls- 5 C S.n:ttiLl

-
v. . w

Gasfeill Hardware Comp'y
Middle Street Phone

in JUST

I KEW SHIPu'ENT OF f.'EN'S HATS FOR SPRIKG

in all the leading Shapes and Colors. Prices
from $1.00 to $3.00. If you are in need of a
Hat call and see us, we are sure we can suit
you. .v ; .' ;

, Also Just Received a shipment of oar Fine
Clothing in the new colors for Spring. Some
very rich patterns, you can easily select a Suit
of Clothes here if you will see the line we have.

- If you will notice our windows you can see
some of the new Spring Clothes, Hats, Shirts
and Shoes. ..- ,

s: COPLON, u
n75 MIDDLE ST,

i

Lti'a t l , !t Is


